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recalls of David's sowing sin. Lastly he
called to memory the Apostle Paul who
Is the author of the words of the text.
Lis sin sowing consisted In persecution
of the Christians, whipping stoning and

killing them. He showed how the epos;

tie himself had reaped a harvest laths
same degree as he had towed.. ' 1
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Strawberries
From Whitehurst Farm to

day at

How many

pfEyolotsg5
"

Tli Makers of American Beau-

ty and F. 0. orsets offer .
-

A, Begina XXasle .

v.. Box as A Prize
to the Lady guessing the near.-- ,

est norreot number of mental eor.

J. L McDANIEL'S, 71 Broad
St.

A Choice lot Harvey small Sugar Cured Pig Hanw. Also a
few nice NO Hams English Cured Shoulders and Picnio
Hams.

J'resh Grit?, Big nominy, Oat Flakes and Carolina Rice.
1 make a specialty,of stiictly fresh quality Butter I receive

it fresh from the dairy every week aid I guarantee it to be as
fine a it h possible to pet,

Your to Please

sekejelets in a glass jar which is at y ; ;

J: M, Mitchell & do's store?
, ;

Every purchaser of a pair of , ; ;

Corsets has. the privilege of 10

guesses. Any lady may nave one.
goers whether she makes purchase ;

limifilM DritlTV (TVII in
Kalaaaioo Cone! Ce. Soto Makers OT nol

The Music Box and the Corsets may bo seen at our store. . ' J. L. McDANIEL,I ne contest is now on. A rare chance to gee a 970 Jsegina. , T
We prepay Express and freight on all purchases amounting .y x

to $S.0I) or over shipped U any place within a radius of ICO miles of . x 'Phone idl.

J.1 MITCHELL fi
PHONE

I 41 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic-e. MI1T HE
288.

Clothiers.
EPSTEIN BEOS,

tLHL.i'S
. .

iJi LL.ikeL's

1.1 C3 Tr::!:.::.l cf C

H 1 b::ji tRV.
fit

CUTICUM REMEDIES.

it

AT

VTrssrA'crfliy ;

u tamor came on my neck and la a
day or two It was as large as half aa
orange. I was very much alarmed for
fear It was malignant. My friends
tried to persuade me to consult my
physician; hot dreading that he would
Insist on using the knife, I would not
consent to go." Instead, I got Cutlcura
Resolvent and Cutlcura Ointment. I
took the former according to dlreo.
Hons, and spread a thick layer of the
Ointment on the swelling. On renew- -
lng It I would bathe my neck In very
warm water and Cutlcora Soap. In a,
few days the Cutlcura Ointment had
drawn the swelling to a head, when It
broke. Every morning It was opened
with a large sterilized needle, squeezed
and bathed, and fresh Ointment put
on. Pus and blood, and a yellow,
cheesy, tumorous matter came ont. In
about three or four weeks' time tbia
treatment completely eliminated the
tumorj -- , The Soreness that had ex-
tended down Into my chest was all
gone, and my neck now seems to be
perfectly welLfe;'irti-i.t;- t5 '

. About five or six years ago my sis
terhad a similar experience, need the
Cntlcnra Remedies with magical effect.
I am willing you should use my testi-
monial, with the farther privilege of
revealing my name and address to ends
persona as may wish to substantiate
the above statements by personal letter
to me." Chloago, Nov. 13, 1902.

Srid thnnthoal M toM. Cattnm nentnnt
Of TjkoooJrt. OoMdHIU, mt,

JOB.. Smb. Ste. Dannte tr Clurtw.
Bq.i Fus,i Rim datehlxi BmMb, WCdaw

Sim Am. Fbttn Dtiii OhMS. Om, Sow FnfiMM,
Hew K Oen STVy Hnmmir. i

on i
Hsvlng purchsaed the Farmers and

Merchants Bank building, my friends

and patrons will find me from row on

located therein.

J. W. STEWAKT.

Publication of Bum--4

mons.
NORTH CAROLINA. I - Ia the

Craven County. Bnperlor Court,
- , .Before W M Watson, C S.O.

Bute on Relation of L I Moore, 8oL, on
Behalf of" W H Oliver, Trustee

' of the Griffla Estate
- - ys

T W Dewey and wlfs, Rllas M Dewey, R
8 Primrose, Helen B Prim-...- y

'' - rose.
'' It aonearlns to thr utlsfaotlon of the
Court by affidavit that T W Dewey ta a

nt or tne mate or norm uar
ollna. vouare nerebv notined. tnat a
summon and petition for sale of real es
tate for assets ass oeea amy mea in tne
clerk's office of Craves county. N 0, in
the above entitled action or u l Moore.
Solicitor. Ydu are hireby notified to ap
pear before said Clerk at the Court
House In New Bera,N' O, on Monday
the 4th Monday after the 1st Monday In
September, 1904. at 19 o'clock Mand
anawer or demur to said petition aa you
nay deem best, otherwise the prayer of
tne petitioner wui oe gran mm. vet j

It la ordered that thia notice bo pub
llshed once a week for six weeks In the

This Sad dayf May lBOt:

: ' , W. M; WATSON, ....
. ; . 0.8.0.

AfasoIatelyPttc.
THE BEST BEER IN THE

WORLD.

Lee J. Taylor
AG-E1T- T.

One Price

Ottf

Arejo,
You

if! ff 1

mm two 22
your

$10

SUITS
World Beaters. Strict-

ly Tailor Made.
should see them be-

fore you buy. ; Our motto,
satisfaction guaranteed or

money back.
EPSTEIN BROS.

72 Middle St.,

p
Lawyers and

i Tlaglstrates
- . We earn all 'kinds of Lfgal.

Blanks la Btock, ! C

All the orms are new and J lit
wha you want, ul y' " '

:.; Leading Prlnlei 8tatloner.

, - Cor. Pollack Crates Ste. -

. J

A SPRING DUTY
it is for every man to order his Easter
salt in time for the warm and balmy
Spring day a that are about due now
We are showing a superb line of domes-ti- e

are imported Spring fabrics in Chev-
iots and Clay Serges, that when We pot
our style, cut, fit and flnich on a suit
for you it will make a combination of
elegance that the moat eiqnisite taste
will reve in.

F. 31. Cliatlwick.

Hay 10th,

HAnnOCK

DAY

OPENING.
... . t

t mm BOOK STORE i

At' The Dn Drug Co.,

Cor. Maui Fleet Sis.

J R. M B. G, Mogr

will be glad to see you. But, if
yoa can't come, Just phone No. 107 and
we will send to your home for prescrip-
tions and after they have been carefully
and accurately filled, we will promptly
deliver the medicine with no extra
charge. We are yours to serve and
yours to tleaae! Por anything In the
drug lino plesse notify aa.

We ore yours to
please.

FOR III!
I have about 19 Second hand Wheels,

all recently and thoroughly overhauled

and put In good order, wbloh I will sell

at prices ranging from $5 to 938, als

havs some fine bargains In new bloycles.

L M. Edgertoa,

No 90 Middle Bt.

with the finest lot of MULLET8
orders before they are all gone,
yoa need in the line of eatables.

'.' No. 77 "Broad St.

r a,&i L t w w IS
, j. ". .

of i fiery, Govtral beautiful
"inccrs; All will be soli '

tcir

For . 4, t IT. C. Complifct Hale

. Before JaePurncll..........;,t;i : - - ....'-.-

Bill Tery Mack Like Tke Flack Al

legation Witt Some New Fea--;
Jaws. Nay am Bet 4

v vj1 for Hear-- 3 M tw.
wing.;

- f4 ,a 'fBpselal tolonrnaL' - "
Balalgli, My-- At o'clock IMS af- -

Urnooa, on petiiloa of John P Cnyler,

In behair of Umsclf ana other stockiold

Ms of the Atlantic and North Carolina

Railway, through his counsel W H feay,

who filed the bill of complaint and;
and moyed for the appointment

of a Becalm of the property sad asseU

of the railroad. " ' yi ,L

Judge Pnriellset the application to

be for a hearing a hs merits, May lt,
at Raleigh, and that la the

- meantime

the said railroad, its offloers, agents, at-

torneys, and servants, he enjoined front

making say change lathe present statns

of Its property, or fraftchUe.', other than
necessary la paying. Its necessary cor-re- nt

operating expenses, In the proper

Operating of it.
The bill of oomplalnt covers forty pa

It Is said that filing the , date on May

Slat, for hearing of the motion for an
eolverfof the Atlantic toad, Is to'glve

time for the report of the Investigating

committee to be made, so Judge Pornell

can see It before deciding a to the re-

ceivership.

Attorney Fleming has prepared a bill

of complaint at New York. It Is great-

ly like that of the Finch bill bat con-

tains some new features, such as it
oharges, that the dlrectois did not meet

and examine the property; that Henry

Barley was not a properly elected direc

tor; that the railroad borrowed fourteen

thousand dollars from each of the two

New Bern banks without authority of

the railway directors. ,

Two Powerful Addresses DeUyerel

By Re? George Steu--
- '; art.

: ','

Temperance SeaUmeat (Jslekened
By His BplsadU Kleqneioe.

Large Crowds Spell
Beaad.

To say tbat the friends of temperance
were greatly enooarsgedby the develop
meats of .Sunday's meetings woald.be
stating the facta very mildly. The two
big audiences of Sturdy, reliable business

statsedby the words of
the speaker tha) even the Sabbath day
eould hare no aibot OS theau Applause
by cheers sad shouts occurred very fre-

quently during the discourses.
Rev George Steuart the speaker, to a

gentkmaa whom tke tomperaaos worker
have been trying to, get here fosome
time; sad sit one Ihne a meeting was ad--
vertlsed at which he was tespeak .but
he wee uaable to eome oa acoount of
Stoknees. 81 IS a Stan of striking per
sonalty. Bs has a maiatnoeat deUvery
whkAgnsUlytocrtites the pleasure of
lUteaiax M him. Mr Bteuart Is a reet- -

4eatofCTaKiil,tfiX--sti"amia- i

toter of t Bsthbdtsl church but has
sown been la lis awrvlee, as tew
iMoeevaigallai aad--Wer- hts
fjalaedgrMumses.aipeakei anl lla
eesvtoeaacS sollcItadCfrosajsvery parloi
tkeeoutry. Hs spoke three times Sun
day, ta the saorfefng at the Uethodlat
eharah, aad daring the afternoon and
etenlag at the Dourt House.

Tke text of the aileraooa dlsoourao
was the well knows passage of eorlp--
turs round la aaiatloBS 1,7.; El not de--
eelvedi Ood Is not mocked. For what.
soevet a man sowsth, that shall he also

He said In eabaiaaae that the Bible
eoetaiaed no greater truth than was ex
preesedin that isn. ; There was no
more pertinent paragraph ottered by
tke great dramatists aad poets thaa this
verse, It Is a simple ststemsat yet fall
of awful saeaalsg.

There It ao proems la nature so simple
aa sowing and reaping. There ts also
none en tntrtcsta. Aay man nay go
forth sad Sow lbs sued aad naturally ex
peot to reap a very saoch larger crop. No
sals eaa anderstand how the muIUpll'
eatloa of the seed Is ln 1 inow
that frots t&S few h.QdfuIi Le (a la il
ground that he c 4 ttiAftv t:. v--:. J'. 1

hard test .- I ' 7 I" ' '

crop of r it & . j '

Of t ltre lit t (i,f. t..

reap liquor and tne narvess wui oe muj
times what you sow.. ; If yon sow liquor
It ii not alwp 71 that yon reap the harvest
yourself. VThe sins of the fathers are
visited opon the children unto the third
andLjrth gener'.lon.- - In support of

this augment hs mentioned several act.
ual cases the mose prgmlnent being the
one of Andrew Johnson, who; wat a
drinking man and whose children were

either directly or indirectly . affected by

the liquor curse. J
.

' 1 " '

k'. The evening ' discourse ; was on" the
Bjomp; Digger jrsa remarkably

strong talk and tbat it was appreoieiea
IrsS evident from thS'ltbrms !of applause

that wera heard many times during the
addnas. The speaker ad the wlerfal
art of mingling the humorous wltb tbe
pathetic so that the' teilr,. would follow

laushter or laughter the tear beoause ox

his apt comparisons and Uustratlone. And

thrnn.h it all he would deal some vlgov
trnaaud tellfbg ilowi on the liquor traf
fic.' He said that be was an American Oltl- -

aen as patriotic and loyal aa any other
man but that he could not overlook the
fact tbat thl country ,wa menaced by

some very black and disastrous storm

clouds. He felt that a storm wat Inevita

ble and he felt that he should utter a
warning.'

The first cloud, he said, was Auarcby
the mo'.herof Anarchy Is the saloon. In
th Anarch! t's Uiala ia Cblcago a few

years ago the evidence developed that all

the great crimes end destruction due to
anarchy were planned and concoc ed

In a saloon. The great anarchist, Joan
Most, Is a saloon keerer and the funtly
of the assassin of Pres. McKlnley are

saloon keepers.
The second cloud Is mobism. btriaes

are the cause it mobs and the saloon are

t fomentiei of riots and mobs. It is

always the aim of the Mayor of a .city

where there Is a mob apt to oocur 10

older the saloons closed. This has been

observed many times. Only recently In

the city of Baltimore during the fire the
Mryor ordered the taloons to be- - closed

la order to be sble to preeerve tbe
peace. 1

Tbe third cloud wat that ofeleotlon
frauds. There is not., a city, town or
village In this country but what the sa
loon controls the law. making element
and can control the ballot , The Liquor
Dealers Association claim the balsnoe

of power, and they have a capital of

many millions of dollars ta enforce
their claims.

" There Is no election In any

great city but that the saloon power has
to bs consulted.; The fourth cloul is
divorce. ; How often has the demon of
'drink broken up a home.T , Who can not
number among their acquaintances or
friends or relatives , some, home where
divorce Was necessary on acoount of
liquor. It la Said upon the beat author
itr that 65 per cent of the divorcee of
this country are .caused by the saloon
Cloud number five was financial pros
perity. He gave an object : lesson and
showed clearly hew the saloon docs not
pu the money It gets Into circulation
but merely makes it serve its own inter
est. ; He showed how revenues aenvea
from taxes upon liquors were turned to
keep their owa business prosperous and
was not used for the general ptospulty
of the eounirv at alL

The arguments were coootuslve end

forcible In every respect and the speaker

and his cause" won many friends. After
tbe talk s gieat many In "the audience

eame around and thanked Mr Bteuart
'for his Umely speech.,'; .m
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CASTOR I A
Por.lDfanti. and Clllilrsnv

Tt Iti Yoa HanAlvajs E::;M

MUM tA
C'ja&ture

. -i . (

REAL N0U2ISBXENT FOR ALL

KU-a- a Xakes Thin Ieop:e Fat F.

boffy, Will Return'Mooey If It v

'all' ' ' ' t

. ..,. .fall. ut ".'.
Erery oae needs' real nourishment;

then eomeS good health,' strength and
eadurance. Without It you waste v
way; Nearly every one eats food enough

to furntih the necessary nourishment for
tbe perfect support of life, but tbe food

is ao anlmllated aad tbere follows Indi
gestion, ueaknesa tad emaciation '

A few days, use of ill-o-n-a, the woa- -

derfui fleth-fonBlo- g Xotd, will 'demon
itrsti lu power. to furalari real heurlsh
mtat and restore brsUb." ili-o-- n mloz- -

with tbe I(oJ yas tat) aids ,'!ml!a4
tion, tme np sod strengthens thedlgee-ifeoriu- s

an 1 pits ibi whole ryitea
Into proi.e phjlkni (ODilltioe,

I y ' vi tie e'eaeets seidi-- to
flah era ati'rr.lUtd from lie

del'y f d end cU w k will sho a
r-- ' i .' 'e li tu aoljht.''

I: y, I b perofc'.:f of many
c;, t ul i i iwiai'ig :'iit.m:ij irouo.n ,
S 'f t'.f-- i"f lu', ''' t - nni I tt -
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Wholesale
ft Retail
Grocer,

TinitvAsaal H

The fc Are Go-

ing On

The Russians are Fight
lng for What They
Claim is Th eir
Rights. The Jap-
anese Are Doing

The Same.

If yon think there is not war In this
town you drop In at 8 CoDlon and take
a look at that tjo Apron Glngbams.

BARRY SHOE.
We have just reoelved anotherliot of

T D Barry's Shoes In low quarters and
beautiful in styles.

MEN'S BHIRTS,
48 doa Men's Bhlrts 60c and 75c this

week your choice for 48c
MIN'8 PANTS.

171 pair of working pants that mint
go worth 7flo this week at 4Bo.

79 pair 1 JM this week 98c.
A nioe Una of nanta In.t

reoelved from a big sale $3)0, S2.50 and
ia your cnoice this week from this lot

1.97,.

OLOTHING.

We have just received a nice lot of
men'a suits, styles and prloee
to beat tailor made.

LAWNS.
White. Gmn.TsIIow. Blue RL Pink

and figured too numerous ao mention.
a at AAA BA. Ba. .a.iobu yaros tc and 15c tbls wees

c.

Remember Hamburg,
Remember Remnants '

S. COPLON,
0. 0. MODTON. SalMman. -

IS MIDDLC ITBKXT, Heai to Osaka)
Hard ware Co, New Bertu .

Fire, Accident, an it
. Plate Glass In---

sarance y ,
Hove and fors'ga com; aalesr

1IIM MINNII V. STSKJtr.

Attention

DcniocratGl

is the very Best Faint made. It surpasses all
other paints as to duality, Durability and Cov-

ering Capacity.

Leads, Oils And colors.
Varnishes, Enamels, Floor-Tain- t, Vat

nnri vnnhnn
mi uurau

nish Stains, Bnggy

and Taint Brushes.
tYrlfmr Unnnnnn

wmuuw ouiw

.... '

fl8 Middle St.

Portsmouth Mullets.
We can sow farnlsh' tne publio

received here tbls year. . Bead In your
Also send your order for anything else

Paints, Roof Paints,

'1' '

....'.:
';(' ' " '

f Fiione CO

On Grocitcry, I

none

.J ii i
1

V.

We can supply your,wants promptly and satisfactory, if not we do not
ask for your business. We cannot mention what we have just lay so

just order what you want and yoa willjrecelve it at once. Awaiting

A GOOD SPARKING HORSE

can best be enjoyed by means afforded
by a nice carriage when drives through
tbe parks and country furnish indescrlb
able delights but such rides can be
spoiled easily if your vehicle Is not of
the best. At Waters & Son's a select
line of carriages Is offered, every one of
which is tbe perfection of style, con-
struction, finish and easy riding.

We pot Rubber Tires on your old or
new wheels. We shrink your loose tires
in a machine without cutting them,
or without taking tire from wheel on
buggy while you wait Everybody Is in-

vited to see the machine at work patting
new bolts In old places.

O. H. Waters eft Bonn,
Successors to G. H.Waters;& Bon,

Phone 185,
78 Broad H.' Haw Bnav, N. 0

Stove Wood,
Corned Hams,

and

Smoked N.

C. HAMS.

BIG HILL'S
The Shingle Man. -

' '.IN.'

,v ;V

10U H "--
,

B'TTi
a.V r Ir Mclnj a elm of ber tWni;i
lima d.. rtfii, l.ul Its lmm."ate tn-'ti- l

.;.--' tl atfl ntil the pnlf nnt. ht
f i I t'u',i l.st long, an Inv' 'ir.l'nn
Hir',1, h Irntreill li t notlO'l, c nl!nu

44ttMStVHHMMSMMSeSSSMetSMM

I OUR PRICES Phone 137.

nnmiii
J . Glassware, ; Enameled Wares, Lain?

flnnrifl. Atn. are correct, and ilia auolitv X niininninninmnuimiiii
II JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF i? yon find it second to

, isl L i
"Tolloch Street, :Opp. P. O. mm V M. irV-- .

i

- 4 ' Cull arid look at our line

in

f if 0 I' "J li
tin' l

:
The- ii W & Frit: s,

1

but we know tbkt it Is so.

Tom f 1 ( 1.
--..! r j cj

sow yoa Li-'-'- l t ' ... If j a

Sow slnyiu a 1 1 i i lift- -

ce it Tt'.'.X I ' J ' 'ir' : r l r'.
pi cr.--?.

Tin i; ' ' r i ! ' '. '

t-- -:

si-- 1 ' i
Thsie Will Is a fin i v-

f-- ."y St V CoO't l: ' ra V t
,' "., ry ;h. a:i v-- .-

f..r tt.urd (1f t'.i on. I ! p wf
k ik.w !l fct.ou i t'la real valu f lt U

mj p'e a ! ihn 3'nn n-- p
I n rt- ti vr ir'.


